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emptorify refused to bo present. Gî,d be prniaFed
for ber pure and exalted exatnple."--Speingfield
(V7. S.) Republican

The Archbishop of Caîîterbury is about ta
comMence proeeedings agaiîîst those iuinisters of
thc Chuirch aof Engfand in bis diocese who persiat
in conductiisg the services oif the chureli cantrary
ta the rrrbrical directions of the Book ofOomnon
Prayor, anid introduce inany aof the ceremunies for
whicb the Rev. Mr. Bennet was fately coridern-
ed by the Bishop aof London. Amongst thepse
ceremninies are, having lights on the ai tar uluring
rnorning prayer, preaclîin;r iii the surplice, ilîton-
ing the prayer, and turning fi or the congîerga

tin urin- certain po~ ions aof the service."Th
Arcbbishop has alrealdy been il, conmmunication
with the clergymen of wvhom hie hlla reason to
complain; but, as they have merely formally ac-
knowledgod lis renuonstrance and persisted in
their Roînanising practices, be bas (lererrnined to
serve thein %vith moiîitionms, and cite them before
the Eelesiastical Court. l'ho resuit aof these
proceedings wiiI be iooked tri witb great interost
by the people of this country. The preserit posi
tion of lhe'Cburch of En-land is also, we per-
ceive, attracting soute littie attention ini the North
afIireland. The Lord Bisbep of Down and Con-
nor and Cromore, the Itight 11ev. Robert Knox,
in bis visitation address an Tbursday last, dephîres
ttie Ilapostacies"' which have taken plaee ini En-
glanîd, and lamenta over the Gorham controver-
sy; but connecta bath, ta use bis own words, witb

the strange isnomaly aof our position as a churcb
deprived of self-government in spiritual matters."
He proposes, as tue only remedy to meet the pros-
ont omergency, a Il recognised representative
body, legally appointed, properly organised, and
legitimately constituted, canipetent ta deai author-
itatively with ail such matters ;" a represelitative
body selected t'rao» tbe Churel at large, a solema
tribunal qualifled ta legislate for it ou ail tempo-
rai and spiritual matters' laI it tao mucli (asks
his lordsbip) ta expeet or ta roquire timat the same
privilege and the same prerogative, whieh every
other Christian clurch possesses, sliould ho ex-
tended ta aur own, and that its doctrines sbauld
be defined, its discipline and iaws enunciated, ai-
tered, or abrogated, by a delibei'ative caunceil,
composed of its -own merubers exciusively ?
Upan the constitution of the proposed represen-
tstive body lisi lordslsip makies a bold sugges-
tion, Ile would emubrace amnng its members
"1ail in communioni with us, adînitting the laity
equaily with the clergzy ta) a legitimate partici-
pation in iLs gavorrnent&."

A HINT B3Y THE: WÂ.-A miiiister was di»-
ing lit the bouse aof a frietîd; when dinner was
place.1 an the table, the master aof the hou.se re.-
quested him. ta askc a blessing. Asi soon uis ho
lad fiiiisied, one of' the ebiidren, a prattling boy,
asked the following appropriate and memnîrabie
question:-" Papa, wbat is the reason wc always
have a blessing asked when tle minister is liere,
and nleyer at aîîy nîtber timne?" I wonder how
the fatber enjoyed his inner ai'ter this?

ORIGINAL POETRY.

UINES ADDRESSED TO THE FELLOW-
STUDENTS 0F THE LATE DONALD
WATSON.

High beat ecd heart, jay lit ecd eye,
Wben last wve tank aur parting;

Fosnd hopes of meeting oft again
Suppressed the tears just starting.

Ouward wo lied toward aur homos,
Love in aur bosoins burning

For parents, brotbers, sisters dear,
Wlîo joyed at our returning.

We litthe thouglit, wlîen last we met,
Each other kindiy greeting,

With him that's gone, that it would be
Our hast, aur only meeting!

The session o'er, aind lionours won,
No longer studies pressing,

Hec hastencd to bis fatlier's home
To hecar a father's blessing.

He reached his home; but 'twas to die,
To leave his fond friends pining;-

The meteor of bis life went'out,
But left its glory shining.

Oh!1 to Iris menmory drop a tear;
While dojwrî yonr check 'tis flowing,

Think, he lias gone to lus long home,
And you are also going.

Tirne's bell hatb tolled his funeral knell,
And yours will soon be tolling;

The honr, whiciî lays you with the dead,
Ia quickly onward rollitigo.

Prepare for deaf h while 'tis to-day;
Remember timie is flecting,

And, oh! inay we in Heaven with him
Have an eternai meeting.

Thon shial we join in that sweet song,
Througb Heaven's high vaults now ringing;

The praises of aur King, the Lamb,
Wo'll nover oease from singing.

PHILOS.

Toronto, Sept, 2Oth 1851.
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The National Scliool Books.
NEW EDITIONS.

A!' M MUR & 11AMSAY.
FI~[E Subscribers, in pubiishing NEW EDrTIoNS

I. of the \ATIONAL ZICHOOL Booscs, beg leave
ta returti their most grateful acknowledgments, for
the liberal patronage which has been extended by ail
classes of the community to their publications. [he
rapidity with which the previous Editiorîs were dis-
posed of, evinces in the most satisfactory and decided
manner, that the publishers did not miscalculate,
when they reckorîed ivith the moat entire confidence,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securing for
themselves the countenance and favour of the iii1-
habitants of British A merica.

The Series consists of the following Books, aIl of
îvbich are printed on substantial paper, in a elear
type, and strongiy bound in linen :
A B C and Figures, on sheets to be hung up.

General f essons, to be hung up in Scbools.
The k'irst Book of I essons.
The Second Book of Lessons.
T *he Sequel to the Second Book.
The Third Book of Lessons.

JThe Fourth Book of Lessons
The Fifth Book of Lessons, from neîv stereotype

The First Book of Arithinetic.
Key todito.
-% n English Grammar.
Key to ditto.
A TIreatise on Book-keeping.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise on Mensuration.
Appendux to the Mensuration, for the use of

Teachers.
An Introduction to Geography and History, by Pro-

fessor Sullivan, with severai Maps.
Elements of Geometry.

essons On the Truth of Christianity.
'lhese Books form a complete system (if educatien

and they who have been carefully taught by thern,
may bie considercd, as perîetly well qu ilified to eii-
ter upon the pursuits ol' actise life, and to have ac-
quired a fund of preliminary krîowledge amply suf-
ficient, to enable themn to prosecute the study of the
most important branches of human knowledge îvith
profit anîd case. That this Series of Books should bie
possessed of so many and such undoubted inerits, is
tint wonderful,when it is considered,that it has eman-
ated frora so learned and so dignified a body, as the
\ .ational Board of Education of Ireland-a body

which numbers among its members, some of the high-
est naines of which the British Empire can boast for
virtue and learning. In the 1 essons which these
Books contain, there is nothing sectarian, and hence,
they have received the moat unequivocal expressions
of approbation,from men in every rank of society,and
who maintain the rnost opposite and widely diilering-
forms of belief. l'he fate estimable G overnor General,
I ord Metcalfe, when the Publishers originally issued
their editions lent them the influence of bis authority
and nameand they have beeui sanctiozted by the Bish.
ope of the Roman Catholic Churcb, by niany influen-
tial Clergymen of the Church of Engyland,by the Synod
of the Church of ,;cotland, by Clergymen in connec.
tion îvith the Methodist, Baptist, Congregational,
and other Churches, by the Municipal Councils of
many Districts, by a great number of Teacheri, by
the Chief Superintendatits of Education in Eastern
and Western Canada, snd as rar as the Subseribers
have yet been informed, by ail the District and
Township Superintendants in the Western section
of the Province, arîd they have been declared ini the
most emphatic mariner by the Edinburgh Rtview,,
Ilta be the very besi booksa of the kind in thse
.Euglish language."I

'Dublin; Published by the direction of the Comn-
missioners oif National Education, and reprint-
cd by express permission at Miontreai by
Armour & Ilamsay.

The 'Irade, Country Merchants, Teachers, and
others supplied on the most liberal terins.

AR.ýjUR & ItAMý,.Y.

To Tourisis, Enmigrants, &c.

JUST PUBLISIIED,

T IJE NEW GUIDE TO QUEBEC and its
environs, with a Map. Price 2s. 6d.

THIE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, containing a
full account of the Province, its Scenery, fie-
sources. Population, &c., ta rvhich is added an

Apedix, containing the Ccnsus, Imports, the
Tarif, &c., and an interesting comparative
statement of the Agriculture of the United
States and Canjada. Price fis.

THE HISTORY 0F CANADA fromn its dis-
covery, with a Geographical description of the
Province. Price 3s.

ARM>ýUR & RAMSAY.

JOHni LovicLL, Printer, St. Nicholas Street,
Montreal.
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